Age-related diseases of the skin and anti-aging medicine.
In the anti-aging medicine, we recommend to assess the skin aging by five categories: wrinkle age, spot age, yellow tint age, elasticity age, and moisture age. Photo-aging (oxidative stress) and glycative stress are major causes of age-related deterioration in the skin. Gly- cative stress finally causes skin accumulation of advanced glycation end products(AGEs), inducing yellow tint, and cross linkage between collagen fibers inducing less elastic skin. Oxidative stress causes skin dark spots through the various processes; excess pigment forma- tion and DNA damages. It also causes wrinkle formation associated with matrix metallopro- teinase(MMP) activation and degeneration of collagen and elastin fibers. Study of oxidative and glycative stress may help identify new anti-aging treatments so that we can achieve the skin rejuvenation.